
SIX DEAD
Lite News R ve 1 Many Vic¬

tims of Winter

Dawson, Y.T., May 16- News of si
men on the lower Kuskokwim drown¬
ing ami one starring to death in the

w ildernevs come- in Nome advices dated
March 15. The victims are Hank Arm-
istea 1, Mr. t .'onion, I'apt Crosby, Julius
Lirain, i.ustav Mueller, Alex McAllis¬
ter and an uuknown man. whose partner
was Jack Nevins. A letter written at

l^uluha^euiuth by Neil Ferguson to

Michael Blum, of Nome, in November
contains the information.
Armistead was drowned enroute from

Nashu;uk to t^uiuhaircmuth wifh Gor¬
don. The latter pushed on alone, until
found by natives starved. Crosby
drowued while att mptinj; to make Un-
Imak with a doctor in a small boat.
The doctor is safe. Mueller, Loraine
aud McAllister, the letter explains,
were on the ill fated schooner General
Siu'lin. which sank with all on board.
McAllister was a memoer of the crew.

The other two were passeugers. Muel¬
ler was recorder at t^uinha^emuth, acd
hail tended bar at Ni me.

Sam Pi)«<at Jou-nu

Samuel H. Piles. Seattle's official can¬

didate for the United States se ate.
w is a pa>senger to Juneau on the Hum-
baldt. K. 15. 1 'aimer, recently chosen
chairman of the Washington republi-
C in central committee, was also a pas¬

senger on the same boat. They
came north on lejjal business.

ON ME YALl
Skirmishing Along the Liu*\

1 lie Konmy Siamls Pat .

l'T.Ooo Not Killed

Sltagway. via Kotx May 2»l Firing
a'oni: the line will commence Saturday
ilay after tomorrow lied hoi watches
will be handed out at prices never heard
of. You will have several hundred to

select from, consisting of Uowatds,
\V alt ham, Elgin. Kockford. Hampden,
Duei>er. Hors timers, repeaters, eight
ilay watche*, iu any kinil of a case, solid
gold, gold tilled, silver, silveroid Set
with diamonds or gold ijuart/.. tome
and look at the stock.

Keelar,
Skagway 's Jeweler.

BiU WaBtfd

Bids will be received (or painting,
cloth and pip ring 15. M. Uehn-mls
Mercantile I u's store building on

Broadway. S|»ecitica' ions and partic¬
ulars can be had at store. All bids to
be in by Friday morning at lu a m

Bight reserved to reject any or all bids.
Oeo. Blauchard, Manager.

Poat'ioB Wu'wl

A school teacher from Roseturg,
Or- gon, would like a position as opy-
ing clerk or governess, or any honor¬
able work excepting cooking, dishwash¬
ing and chamber work. Apply to Fe¬
cial Mission. ."> -J 3t

Notice to U»lioqa« at Co-Owour

Tojames R. Rollins and Henrietta Rollics
\'ou are hereby not i tit >1 that durin* th" year

1*33 the un tersigned have expended mort> than
lu labor nod improvement* upon ea-.'h the

Vrown Diamond ode Mining Claim, the
.Hypatia" Lode Mining Cliia the "St. Peter*'
Lode .Minnie Claim. th» "Waterville" LodeMin
ink* Claim, the Falphix' 1, *ie Mining lairn
and the "Brewster" Lcde Mining Claim, all of
w hie ?i said claims are situate iu the Skag«ay
Mining l>isirct, near Skagway. Alaska In
which mintu. claims you o*n au undivided
one- sixth interest each as shown b« tie no¬

tices of location of record in the mining records
of -ai 1 district. The said labor was \ erformed
us an ror :h»' annual representation f sa'd
cla ri sfor the -aid varof a> re«ju red by
the provisions of m .n 2 v» t of the Revbed
Statutes of thol nit"! s aies. and the amend
Mats Uwteia approved jaaoarj It, i^*u con-

> erniu^r anuuai laU>r upou mining claims, and
tht s ime was the am« <snt required to hi Id said
claims for sa d year. Y«-u are further !io>itied
that unievs within W days after the publication
ofthi* notice, you ontr;bute your po'tionot
such expenditure as co-owuers, to wit. I he sum
of or $M»» each, your interest in th» claim
will 1*? forfeited to the undersnned co-owners,
who have made such 'Wj'cnditure, and * ill be-
com. thesr property in the manner provided by
law.
Dated at Skatrway. Alaska May 2i, UM

George Mow I,
May 26, » 4. fames Lewis.

1 or Sal*

Business lot for sale, good l<**atiun,
most desirable in Haines Worth twice
the money Mu>t sell. A chance to
double your money. Address: P. O.
Box U*S Haines, Alask^t. 5 IS Iw

Japanese Matting. All 1*0 strands
and good patterns, direct frum the;
Orient Regular price. 30c, 35c, 40c
and 4oc goods. Now 23c per \ ai d, at

E. IL Peoples*.

The ladies find the latest and best at
Harrisons*.

Japanese Matting- All ISO strands
i\pd good patterns. direct fn>m the
Orient. Regular price 30c. 35c, 4<>c
and 15c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E
K. Peoples'.

HOW DONE
1'rof. King Explains Bound¬

ary Marking

Prof. W. F. King, chief astronomer

of Canada, who with O H. Tittman,
superintendent of the United States
coast and geodetic survey, will superin¬
tend the marking of the Alaskan bound¬

ary, says it will be marked with alum¬
inum-bronze poots about two aid a half
feet in height, specially manufactured
for that purjiose.
"We are taking a large Dumber of

these posts north with us" said Prof.
King to the Vancouver Province.
'"They will be set at ha'f-mile intervals
generally, except in some places in the

valleys, where the line requires to be
marked at closer intervals. As these
posts will have to be erected in rock
over a large portion of t he boundary line
an ingenious arrangement of a forked
base has been mai ¦. When this base
is set in holes drilled in the rock and
firmly fastened in place with cement
there is not much fear of the marking
post being removed except by some

very forcible means."
Prof. King thinks it will take three

seasons to complete the marking of the
bound ry.

SPECIAL SALE
Kirmse Will Slaughter Goo Is

For One Week

Until June 1, I will sell cutlass,
sterling and plated silver goods, Havi-
land Chinaware and a tine line of man¬

tle clocks at prices never before offered
in Skagway.
Remember this sale is for one week

and if you miss it you will always be
sorrv. Kirmse,

The Pioneer Jeweler.

May Put Off Governorship

No immediate action is expected by
John G. Heidon the appointment of a

governor for Alaska, says the Seattle
Times The fact that this is presiden¬
tial year, and that the Alaska exhibit
at the St. Louis fair is under the direc¬
tion of the governor of Alaska, are held
to be partially responsible for the de-
lay in settling the gubernatorial con-

t»t.

A CASE OF IT
y auy More Ltk- it in Alukan Citlti

The following case is but one of many-
similar occurring daily. It is an easy
matter to verify its correctness. Sure¬
ly you cannot ask for better proof than
such a conclusive evidence

It. bennett, employed by the Dona¬
hue Lumber Co., residing at 43!* South
K street, Tacoraa, Wash., says: "For
some time last fall I had considerable
trouble from a lame and aching back.
I paid little attention to it at first, but
as time rolled by it kept getting worse.
I was uncertain as to the cause, i am
employed with the Donahue Lumber
Co.. and my part of the work is what is
called ratcher, set'ing the logs up to
the saw. I thought the constant riding
and jarring of the log carriage might
have cause the trouble; be that as it
mav, I felt the res ilt severely in my
oack, particularly if I stooped, when I
could scarcely straighten. Doan's Kid¬
ney Fills came to my notice and 1 pro¬
cured a box. Thev cured the dull,
heavy aching in a very short time ami
I was soon able to get about my work
with my wonted vigor. I am sure if
anyone is troubled from backache
which arises from kidn y complaint
they can depend upon Doan's Kidney
Fills to cure it."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Itemember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

Fresh M«ut

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Loat

Gold fountain pen. Finder please
leave at Daily Alaskan office.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

The ladies lind the latest and test at
Harrisons'.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the To'.em.

Is your washing santactory f * re

your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

TO BEGIN
Bnrusid? Returns to Com¬

plete Alaskau Cable

The Durnside has relumed to Seattle
to take up the work of completing the
Alaska cable, the laying of which she
commenced last fall.

Id the Philippines the Huroside and
her crew worked 48 days, having day
and night shifts. It was necessary for
her to do so, Capt. Lafllo states, in or-

der for the vessel to get back in time to

complete the Alaska line, extending
from Skagway to Juneau, around by
Sitka, and south to Seattle.
The southern end of the cable, part

of which is already laid, is now buoyed
about 100 miles south of Sitka Thj
rest of the cable necessary to the com¬
pletion of this line is stored at Tacoma.
for which port the Burnside will pro
ceed the coming week and commence
taking it on.

The Uurnside, it is believed, will be-
gin the work of actually laving the ca-

ble in about one month.

ME TOO
We \rc Right In Line With

Cut Prices

We cheerfully invite an honest com¬

parison of our goods and prices with
others and defy vou to do better else¬
where.
For a few days only we will offer you

goods at greatly reduced prices. This
includes watches, cut glass, line china,
silverware, clocks and lamps. We have
the best assortment of all these lines
and wiU make the price to suit you.

P. E. Kern,
Gold and Silversmith.

Elk*' Meeting

There will be a meeting of Skagway
Lodge No. 431, Benevolent and Protec¬
tive Order of Elks, at their hall, Thurs¬
day, May 26, at 8:30 p. m.

There will be initiation.
All visiting Elks are invited to at¬

tend. E. A. Murphy, Sec'y.

The Independent Steamer

"CASCA"
Leaves Whitehorse For Dawson on Opening

Of Navigation
The Cases is the Most Comfortable,.Hest Equipped and Fastest Ront on

the WhitehMrse-Uawson Hun. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
bu protected on the through rate. W. A. HAN' N Ik, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Oflice Windsor Hotel.

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help

you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cin train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer Mechanical Draftsman Electrical Engineer
Civil Engineer Electrician Surveyor
Minin; Engineer Sanitary »¦ ngineer Sigo Painter
Architect Architectural Draftsman Chemist?
Ornamental Designer Show Card Writer Ad Writer
Window Dresser Bookkeeper Stenographer
Commercial Law French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.

Our representative is in town for a few days at the Golden North
Hotel. Call for circulars and rates

In introducing our work in Alaska we are making special discounts
on all courses.

Call and see window display in Martin Conways store, Broadway.-

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska

'
Billiard Parlor Reading and Writing Room

SPACIOIT8 CLUB ROOM

LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor
Largest and Best Apnolnted Resort for Gentlemen

In the North

'i
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The Idaho Liquor House I
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Famil/ Liquor Store of Skagway |
ESTABLISUED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Prival* Rooms For Famillea
Special Attention to Oiders for Family Use. Telephone 59

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

ih® Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

J

| Canadian Pacific Jty- Co. |I Direct Service, No intermediate j
Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle]
No Extra Charge

MAY 24,

May 29
Salllnc at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and !
. Appointment These Twin Screw*
1 Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For!
ij Information Write or Apply to

I H B.DUNN , A*t.. SKAOWAT

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrying U. 8. Mall

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
For Haines, Jurfeau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

Just Opened
THE

Railroad
Restaurant

Will Now Serve You With

The Best Meal In Town
Your Patronage is Solicited

WILLIAMS A PETERSON

Next to P. G S. S. Co. Office

ivmwwwww.vvwvww

| ROYAL
.Steam Laundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptly
Done.

PHONE t%
Messengtr Will Call tnd Delivri

Baths In Connection
Private Rooms (or Ladies.

STEAM HEATED.

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMRO!=?T
Seattle, Puget bound, 8u Francisco and Southern Porta

CARRYING U. 8. MAIL

Humboldt, May 25, June 4
CITY OF SEATTLE, - May 30. June 9

Direct to Seattle

COTTAGE CITY - June 2-17
Sails Via Sitka

>0L Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notioe.
L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 60.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal

TheAlaska Steamship Co. ~

Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing o( the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, Mav28
The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between

Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About June4
DIRIGO, About Mav 26

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
II A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

The WhitePassdb Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No. 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1, N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S £
1st class. 1st class 2nd claea

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY Alt. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15a. m.

!? no! " " WHITE PASS .' « " 2 10 "

11 45 " 'I LOG CABIN *2 10 " 1 00 "

12 35 [ P,',m '' BENNETT
"

1 15 | P-» " 12 20 P®.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU .' 11 50a.ni " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR WHITE HORSE LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passeneers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected aad
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 rounds of baggage will be checked free with ea<:h full fare tlcke
and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices (or Fine furs
Write For Pri°-e Liat

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

Proposals for Public Buildings: Constructing
Quartermaster's Office, Kort William H. Sew-
aril, Haines, Aiask-, April 15, l'JOt. billed pro-
posa Ik In trlpllcite will be received here until 2
o'clock p. m. Thursday, -May 5, 1904. and then
opened, for the construction. Including plumb¬
ing. heating, gas-plplng. and gymnastic appar¬
atus. of a Post Kxchangc and Gymnasium
Building combined, at Fort William H. Seward,
Haines Mission, Alaska. Plans and specifica¬
tion! of the work may be examined and
copies of general Instructions to bidders
with blank forms for submitting proposals
obtained at this office, and Quartermaster's

i Office,Seattle,Washington. Any further inlortna
tion will be furnished upon application. Right

| Is reserved to reject uny or all proposals or parts
i thereof. Envelopes should be endorsed -'Pro-

! posals for Public Buildings, Fort William H.
I Seward, Alaska,' and addressed to Captain W

i P. RlcbardsoD, Constructing Quartermaster,
I Haines, Alaska.

= Patronize
Home

<= Industry?
If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. Residence, 38

While Pass k Yukon Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Yukon River Points

The New Mining Camps In the ALSEK and BULLION Creek Dis
tricts Are Reached Only Via Whitehorse

Navigation oil the Yukon River, Whitehorse to Dawson, should open the tirst week in June.

Dully connection with trains will then be made at WHITEHORSE by RIVER STEVM^OATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MBNDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the NEW GOLD FIELDS. These
steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern conveniences,
including steam heat, electric light and such other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Express

Baggaga Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate*, apply to any agent of the company, or to

M. J. B. WHITE, G. F & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A.B. NEWELL, V. P. A G. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

R. D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. & P A.
Skaguay, Alaska


